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aid of grmrlly L> wilt him In rid
ding bli upper atorey of «Bit! Hint- 
t«m It li not Inconciliable tint thli 
dlffirenci may explain the dlitlnctlon 
between the '.nlelll>nce. which we 
concede to the dog ttnd the Intellect 
which Wh regard a« the monopoly of 
hie mailer The dlitlnctlon would te 
greater itlll li he mailer did not 
e„ rretiueiitty nullify the dllference 
by wearing tight, hi collar, to Im
pede the all Important drainage * 
conitrteted neek muni a muddled 
head; not Infreuuonl’y It conhotea a 
bad one and a pimply faca

Dcm’t Trust to Luck borisontsl
••Invokes the

WinmWhen ordering Ten, but insist on 
getting the reliabl

"SILADA,"
The Ten Thnt Never Disappoints

Special Garden Collection»
School Children's
rest, Pareolp. Kwliob. Squash sod Turnip—our svlcctinn u varieties.

BBieeeEBBsawsS
Flower Seed CoBocIIdb—
SSl^SSSSS:®-'*-

Cita legal at Mi, Plan#, Bulba. Oaedwi

JOHN A. BRUCE A OO., LIMITED
Hamilton, Ont,

■

Arctic Night.
Viewed lolcly ai a natter o: optica 

tha Arctic night Is ft* dark a# 
night Explorera in high latitudes «ay. 
however, that there are mam allevl^ 
lions ol the obsccurlty. The i.ar» , 
flash keenly, me moon comes aim g 
In a regular succelslon of l>bas!l. me 
enow .urtace relieve! the gloom uu-lir 
conditions of the utmost agence of 
Uaht and the aurora borealis |j tha 

kind of Illuminant Explorer; 
all agree that their men pass the
winter night without much d'.fi.cu.ty —--------------------
It only there are means of amusnuont. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

m Sealed Packets Only#Black, Green or Mixed

of the door, allowing a wide hem of 
the material to overlap thg Place 
where the door close*. The door can 
then be opened without unbuttoning 
the cover The bottom of the cover 
should extend down Into the lower 

Four double «trip*, 
to eight or ten Inches 1 
apwed to the upper part of the cover. 
These etr’.pw form wicks that dip over 
Into the pan.

Operation of the refrigerator !* as 
simple ae Its construction. The low
ering of temperature inside the re
frigerator depend» upon the evapora
tion of water To change water from 
a liqu’d to a vapor, or to bring 

Mj;nbej uoiiSJOduAe moqv 
evaporation takes place heat is taken 
from the Inside of the refrigerator, 
thereby lowering the temperature of 
the Inside and conte 

The upper pan
The water is draw 

pillary attraction through 
and saturates the cover. Capillary ac
tion starts more readily If the cover 
is first dampened by dipping it into 

or throwing water upon it with 
and The great the rate of 

evaporation the lower the tempera
ture which can he secured. tinder 
ideal conditions the temperature has 
been known to be reduced to 60 de
grees Fahrenheit. Obviously, weather 
conditions have a lot to do with this 
refrigerator. A warm, dry day. with 
a slight wind. Is possible blowing on 
the cover, produces the beet results 
ln maintaining coolness of content». 
—Robert H. Moulton. In Philadelphia 
Record.

FREE—Write for mir in-vum
Implements, Poultry Supplie», eta.I 333

8—d Merchants E*TA»Ltan rn TO Yaa asWithout Use of Ice \: which taper 
width, are

ISSUE NO. 16. 1»20As the weather grown warmer and 
ice (flips into the ran lui of commodi
ties that march under the banner oi 
H c. 1*. the question of bow to ketf 
the refrigerator full this summer be
gins to worry the already sadly per
plexed head of the family. Put li 
fou are handy with tools you ca* 
oulld an Iceland ice box at a trifling 
:oet, and the coat of operating will D* 
nothing. Here la the way It to done:

A wooden frame la made with di
mensions 42 by 16 inch», and is cov
ered with screen wire, preferably tbs 
rustless kind. The door, made to m 
closely and mounted on brass hlngea, 
can be fastened with a wooden latch.

Mlnard’a Liniment Relieves Neuralgia
BODY HAl’VY.

p OH RALE-FLOUR MILL UP TO 
r «il, t € * Water power; alxo a quantity 
good spilt pu Hey i. Wheelock engine. A 
Shaw, Hawkvstonc. Out. __________ _

FARMS FOR BALE
i; yfk

F^diars. xmrv u££5Ti£
K":T«£Sl.î:r"Àjïl,eilïi rwït:

nd. Ont.

'ti&'sssr.rs. vess HOTEL,
tnmente.

Nearest town to Itadlum Dineovery |a 
Prospect* of big boom. Ideal tourist i ... 
resort. ulao store with some atcok. Ad- 
dress Box 27. Kearney. Ont. ________ 1

for
nl"whaf* the Fred?" he naked a
' ■'S"",',plaid,5"'"X" vxc'.tm^ rsdt. 

antly- "we haven t miaaeil .1 thing.
m a high state of cultivation, no waste 
land, good water supply, convenient to 
town, ecliool and church, rural mail ana 
telephone, good : ad. The building* are 
nearly new and valued nst year at 
by F.re Insurance valuator. This farm 
has never hud a crop failure and is »ec- 
>nd to none for producing grain or nay. 

rnu ruasonable. Box 9. Mooie.ield,

nts. MISCELLANEOUSto kept filled with 
•n by ca- 
the wicks

RELIEF AT LAST
dollars costs threei want to help y ml II you are suftering

rôm bleeding. Itching, blind or pro
truding Piles- I can tell you how. In 
ÿour own home and without anyone a 
aBsiatance, you can apply the best ol 
all ires’mens.

“H. C. of L.” in Nelson's Day. Tei

Keep Your Health
TO-NIGHT TRY

Minard’s Liniment
The returned soldier, who ’* dis

gusted to find how horribly dear 
everything is. will enjoy this tory of 
Horatio Nelson.

The admiral was dining with Reek- 
ford. the author of “Vatbck. ' and a 

Owing to the great

the
FARM,fie ACRES CHOICE FRUIT 

w* corner lot. near the Lake, conven
ient to stations and market, well pi.in tea 
with un assorted variety of fruit, bear
ing. virgin, soil, never grain cropped, 
and especially adapted for fruit and gar
den produce. Hood buildings. lawn, etc., 
offered at a bargain for quick sale, -re
mediate possession. J. D. Rlggar. -w 
Clyde Block. Hamilton. Ont. (Regent »*)•

TREATED AT 
HOMEPILES

will but write and ask. 1 assure you 
of immediate relief. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

MRS. M. SUMMERS, BOX 8, 
Windsor. Ont*

very rich man. . „ ,
scarcity of wheat, even such folk of
ten denied themselves bread at din
ner Lord Nelson asked for 
and when told by a servant 
bread was not served at Mr. Beck- 
ford’s table, he looked angry, drew 
from his pocket a shilling, and sent 

.... servant to buy a loaf, ob- 
g that, having fought for his 
he was not going to be denied

for that Cold and Tired Feeling, Get 
Well, Keep Well, Kill Spanish Flu. 
by using the OLD RELIABLE.

MINARD’S UNIMENT CO., Ttd. 
Yarmouth, N- S.

that >
help wanted—male.

regular"RATES k OOM ^ FIX ER—KNOWLES fLOOMS.
tlcuiar*heApply. Slingsby Mfg. Co. Lid.. 
Brantford. ^Ot.l

his own 
servin 
bread. _
It by bis fellow countrymen.

Always a Silver Lining.

ofH!hraYPc^l=he=omrS,qh«Tr
S ™e rew-ct. anyhow. Is something

h“ wile who must be a
cheerful-robin type of little woman for 

en she peeped In on her husband the 
Tiring the order went forth that store* 

were not to be opened until ten o clock The .Rented the new, cloud with .he 
bouyancy of one who knows a stiver
“^^;hejn*ite,"-Jamher .TIL dip,,.
matic-tooking hu*band-"now you can 

with the breakfast dishes, can't

oncer,trate too 
of a situation.

No more beds ""Full up.
"What will you charge me to sleep 

on a billiard table?"
"Forty cents an hour, regular bil

liard dates I wouldn’t profiteer on a 
man

HELP WANTEDThe bottom la fitted solid, but tha 
top should be covered with acres* 
wire. Adjustable ehelves can be 
made of solid wood or stripe or sheet* 
of galvanised metaL Shelves mads 
Crom poultry netting on light woods* 
framed, are probably the moat desir
able. These ehelvee can rest on aide 
braces placed at desired Intervals. A 
bread-making pan. 16 by 16 Inches,
1» placed on the top and the frame 
rests la a 17 by 18-inch pan.

AN ATTRACTIVE SURFACE.
All of the woodwork, the shelves 

end the pans should receive two coat* 
of white paint, and oue or two costs 
of white enamel. This makes an aL 
tractive surface and one that can D# 
easily kept clean. The screen wire 
also may receive two coats of enamel, 
which will prevent it from ru«t;“*

A cover of canton flannel, burls* 
or duck to made to fit the frame. U 
canton flannel to used, the smooth 
side should be out U will require 
about three yards of materia!. TWj 
cover is buttoned around the top ot 
the frame and drawn down the side 
on which the door to not hlnKed. 
lng buggy books and eyes or 

i headed racks and eyelets
the material. On the front «Wear- 
range the hooks on top of the door. 
Instead of on the frame and also 
fasten the cover down the latchaid^

State of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lucas
CFrank J*. Cheney makes oath that he 
Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney A Co., doing business In the 
City of Toledo. County and State afore-
sum' of *OXE*HUNDRED* DOLLARS for 

of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
use of HALL'S CATARRH MEll

in trouble " WANTED
_ _ KNITTER. KXPKR-
lenced cn DubJ^d Flat Fashioning

Machine. Good wages paid to capable
man Beet working condition*
In daylight mill Mercury Mills, Ltd..
Hamilton. Ont.

TCLASSF“ff,

any case o 

ICI NE.3 J. CHENEY, 
me and subscribed In 
tith day of December,

FRANK

nee, this

lVOOLLEN MILL HELP WANTED—
XV We have several good openings for 
experienced and inexperienced male^^Aad
fng"andhwindtng * Every sLtata nee given 
to learners, and good wages paid dur-, 
lng apprenticeship. Workers In this 
line earn very high wages, and are al
ways In demand. Only a couple of 
weeks' time necessary to learn. Sever
al good openings for steady men. Special 
consideration shewn to family of w 
erg Rents and costs of living reas 
able in Brantford. Moving expenses ad
vanced to reliable families and housing 
accomodation arranged. Full particules ' 
cheerfully furnished upon request. Writ# 
us The Slingsby Manufacturing Co- 
Ltd.. Brantford. Ontario.________

U?ANTED—SPOOLERS FOR C 
V* min. Steady work. Highest 
Slinasby Mfg. Co.. Ltd..

I)
Sworn to b

helpline
y<Oh. yes, the silver lining* 
right—provided we don’t c 
morbidly on the cloud side
—Wasbingto

my presen
A.D.. 1866. „ ,tl

(Seal) A. W. Gleason. Notary Public. 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 1* 

taken Internally and acts through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surface of the

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

a are the

Tight Collars Muddle Brains.
Dr. Leonard Williams calls atten

tion in the raettoner to the penal- 
and women have o 

Instead 
in their abdo- mmmYOUR EYlJ Granulated, uaeMarine 

often. Seethes* Betrrehes. Stie tor Intuit

ori:
A POSER.

i t!;d you ever In
duce her to marry^you?"

Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

n earth
"My wife car 
"Then how'oties that men 

pay for the erect poste re. 
of the heavy organs 
mens having the support of the float
ing ribs and the bony pelvis, as they 
have in the lower animals, they hang, 
gravity pulls them down and all sorts 
of displacements a~e the result.

There is but one advantage derived 
from the erect posture, according to 
Dr. Williams, but it is a most lm- 
portant one. This is the gain in 
drainage from the brain and other

Every man must cane out bis own 
fortune, but it takes pretty sharp

OTTON
rdW*Ont!Brontfo

The Song the Mother Sings.
IN EVCRY STABLE

SPOON’S DISTEMPER COMPOUNDO sweet unto my heart is ti e song my 
mother sings

eventide is brooding on its dark 
and noiseless wings.

Every note Is charged with memory, 
every memory bright with rays 

Of the goUien hours of promise in the 
lap of childhood days.

The orchard blooms anew.
blossom scents the way.

And I feel again the breath of eve 
the new-mown bay.

As \n\ is the one indispensable remedy for contagious and lnfsa-

*J^l COUGHS and COLDS for more than twenty-six years le 
ZO/ the highest tribute to Its merit as a medicine. It Is eo- 

dorsed by the best horsemen ^and live stock men In Amer-

C$Z 8POHN MEDICAL CO., Goshen, Ind., U. 8. A.

D/j’

IU)

$Th» Specialist
BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

Men, Are You In Doubt

dr. ward
7» NIAGARA SQUARE,

and each

While through the balls of memory 
ln happy note* there rings 

my mother sings. PL At Your ServiceskinHave you some
has resisted treat- 

condition which 
diet and

trouble?As to your
eruption that la etubborn,

la thare a nervous
In spite of rest.

•op.

It’s s long of lov, and triumph, it’a » 
song of toll and care,

It is filled with chords of pathos, and 
it’s set in notes of prayer.

It Is bright with dreams and visions 
of the days that are to he.

And as strong in faith’s devotion tu 
the heartbeat of the sea;

It is lined in mystic measure to sweet 
voices form above,

And Is starred with brightest
through a mother’s sacred love, 

O sweet and strong and tender are 
the memories that it brings 

As I list in joy and arpture to tha 
song my mother sings.

—Thomas O’Hagan.

does not I mprove Wherever You Live.
The woman In town, or country, has 
the same advantage as her sister la 
the city ln expert advice from the 
best-known firm of Cleaners 
Dyers In Canada.
Parcels from tie country sent by man 
or express receive the same careful 
attention as work delivered personal-

•viertirins? Are you going down hill steadily? 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent, wMh 
and d.blllUted; tired morning,: n0 *™b ,

5S, sr.KS’»
SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS.

I

\\
v

/
%blessing

17
Weak snj jÿ-jf

eontlnuou* practlc* in l msny other» not mentioned, show
#tmrth" « ’• »ron« »"b ,our ph,.l=.l condition and that you 

tec. Of » yr*r, ûnrtvailed. Thorough and Permanent,
I)o you roalla, iu*t > ou h«v« onl> ' ’worth*w'n', I.

rUh-m.yml“'"' TUSitSLtt, h.. put many * -an la hi.

ffwsïr Æ rî.îïîB’ÆÆ-'hSF» c m
«tbairïïs, “~»bi«. p«#. «. t.# b.«*,

10 a.m. o 1 p.m.

Cleaning and Dyeing
Clolbinj or Household Fabrics

For years, the name of "Parker-," 
b,, .Imltled perfection In ihl, work 
of miking old thing, look like new, 
whether per.onal garment, of even 
the most fragile m.terlal, or lou.e- 
hold curtain,, draperie,, ruga, ate.

Claimant cur,, Oandru**.

A Windfall.
Tha origin of "windfall." In the 

«erne of "good luck," date# from the 
time of William the Conqueror. It 
was than a criminal offenee to cot 
timber In the foret’.,. Onl/ »uch could 
be gathered a, the wind had blown 
down; hence, a heavy windstorm was 
hailed by the peasant, tl w much 
good luck, and from thia come, th« 
modern application of the expreaalon.
MlrarVa Liniment «or sale evarywlwra

•TVs three yesiVsince fwo1*> tjjj 
city," said the stranger, as he finishes 
bis dinner. "I don't find much change, 
either.’’ said the waiter aa be picked 
up the penny that was left under the 
plate.—London Tit Bits.

Mlnerd’o ‘J

:W£i
Write to us for further particulars or 
send your parcels direct toDr. Ward's

ParkerS
Dye Works Limited;
CkanersvDyors
7SIYongeSfc.< '^Toronto'

& !
• \

‘’‘"o’ffICE HOURS: e ,A«. te »
free CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

one visit to my office for 
will b* considered u part 

full value.

1
, "^.■gmaaa.rMBgdTSof inI Canadian money accepted el

TP Niagara Sa* ere* Bwffsls, N. Y.
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ASTHMA

other day.

Reliable druggists sell them at 
SI.04 a box. to

g

t

I r
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